
June 7, 2019 
siya? Celebration Agenda

9:00am – 9:25am   
Grass Dancers ground blessing (no photos)
Grand Opening
Prayer (no photos)
Okanagan song                    
Opening Remarks

9:30am - 9:45am  
2 x Intertribal - Everyone joins in the dance area.

9:45am - 10:15am 
siya ceremony (no photos) 
Once the ceremony is complete, girls will be handing 
out siya? (Saskatoon berries) to everyone. Students 
from  sənsisyustən school sing the siya? song.

10:15am - 10:30am   
Exhibition Dance 1 
Traditional Men & Woman      
Grass & Chicken
Please be mindful, students are expected to be seated 
or at activity tables during this time.     
                                
10:30am - 10:45am  
Exhibition Dance  2  
Jingle & Fancy Shawl 
Please be mindful, students are expected to be seated 
or at activity tables at this time.

11:00am - 11:15am   
sənsisyustən Grade 5 & 6 honor song and student 
recognition for those moving on to middle school.

11:15am - 11:30am  
2 x Intertribal -  Everyone joins in the dance area.

11:30am - 12:30pm Lunch Break 

Elders will be served first, and have designated seating 
areas in the Elders Hall.

During the break there will be an open mic for                     
community members to hand drum, dance, or share                      
talents. 
Please be mindful of your share time so others have a 
chance to participate. 

12:30pm - 12:45pm 
Friendship Dance 
Everyone joins hands in a large circle in the dance area.

12:45pm - 1:00pm 
Snake game
Everyone joins hands and follows the leader while we all 
move like a snake. 
Please be mindful of safety, encourage everyone to be 
kind to one another.

1:00pm - 1:15pm 
Potato Special
You and your partner will hold a potato between you 
foreheads, no hands, and make your way around the 
dance circle. The last team holding a potato wins.  
          
1:15pm - 1:30pm 
Owl Dance 
Couples and friends get to partner up and have a dance 
together. Watch and learn, the steps are very simple.

1:30pm - 1:45pm 
Ladies’ Dance 
Ladies of all ages get up and celebrate all female                   
aspects of life. 

1:45pm - 2:00pm  
Men’s Dance
Men of all ages get up and celebrate all male aspect of 
life. 

2:00pm - 2:15pm 
2x Intertribal -  Everyone joins in the dance area.

2:00pm - 2:30pm 
Closing Remarks
Retire the flags

2:30pm - 3:00pm 
Clean-up

limləmt
Our hands go up with appreciation to the people who  

have made this celebration possible.  

Honorable
 

Blue Valley Water 
Four Directions Ball Team

J&N Catering 
School District #23
sənsisyustən School 

siya Ceremony Committee
WFN Chief and Council 

WFN Recreation & Public Works
WFN Youth Council
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